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Junkets Defended by Councilman
(Editor's N«te Foltowteg 

h the fan sUtemeat inaed 
by CouaeilnuB Ran A. 
ScUrrotta Sr. last Tuesday 
evening defeadlaj the City 
Ceaacll'i atteadsBee »t 
fUte and  attrnul confer.

Supe

AT THE WOODS . . . Snaefoat, welMi(hted Bal 
anced Power kitehrns ire xtumUrd features in every 
home at The Woods, Ray Watt's 900 horn* commun 
ity in the Southwest area. (Vkeofe * Merrltt appli- 
a>ee_ in new decorator colon add gaiety and warmth

to the kitchen, making meal preparation more pleas 
urable for every homernaker. Hundreds of new dec 
orator ideas are on display daily at The Woods. The 
development ii on Sepulveda Boulevard, just west 
of the Harbor Freeway.

School Open at The Woods

rvsors 
Named at 
Rec Center

New supervisor! at the Tor 
ranee Recreation Departmen 

re Jim Fauk and Bill Klen 
t, according to Harry B 

Bellehem. Both men 
rved with the city recrea- 

department as principa 
recreation leaden for the past 

ear.
Fauk, a graduate of Sacra- 
:nto State College in recre- 

ion management previously 
rved with the special serv 

ces division coordinating sup 
ies and services for the de 
rtment. In his new capacity 

i will assume additional du 
es in the area of communit; 

relations.
Hement. a graduate of Cat 

omia State Coflege at Lo 
ngetes, wffl coordinate th 
»cial activities for the depart 
lent which include teena(

:-: The opening of a new Christian School, a private 
year was aagerly non-denomination school, is 

^Anticipated by the elementary also open to school children
school set at The Woods, 
notes We* Lohrey, sales di 
rector. 

One of the most modern

at The Woods.
Proximity to excellent 

school facilities is just one 
of many reasons that resi

and up to date schools in Los dents find The Woods t h e 
Angeles County The Presi- most desirable residential ad- 

Avenue School opened drees in the Southland
Ijfts doors to children at The 
t-Woods last month.

t^n the heart of the South 
2>est area. Bus transport
Oion will be available for ele- nental all acclaimed hits of

' inentary school children.

IN ADDITION to the new 
pubUc school, the Hawthorne

ew R. A. Watt Co. finance 
>lan. Under the terms of this 

arrangement, home owners 
make no interest or princi 
jal payments on the second

The tri-level home commu 
nity boasts the presence of

ed payment plan," Lohrey nity any day of the wee 
emphasizes. "Simply forget from 10 a.m. until dark. The 
about your second trust deed Balanced Power developmen

The new school is adjacent some of California's most 
the 900-home comnrmity honored homes, including the

ever-popular Diamond Head 
the Hillhaven and the Conti-

or three full years."
With this plan, homeown- 

ers' payments are comparable

past Los 
Shows.

Angeles Home

ANOTHER exclusive fea

  Air Force 'Aviation Day' 
:£To Feature Thunderbirds
'•%• The 'Thunderbirds," famed 
, «_personk Hying team of the 
£*J.S. Air Force, will be fea- 
jij/tured in a free "Aviation
*bay" air show, starting at 2 

p.m. today at Plant 42 in 
Patmdale.

The two-hour show is 
salute to the current United 
Crusade appeal. 

Piloting F-100-D at low al
 ttituden. within a one-mile 
'-'radius of the show area, the 
jrfrhunderbirds will demon
 Ewtate precision flying in their
 Zonly appearance this year in
-; Southern California.
-C Known as the I'SAF offi-
 'cial acrobatic team, the 

Thunderbirds have performec
*' in 40 countries for more than 

62 million spectators since 
the team was activated in 
1953.

The show will also feature
lie only Southern California 

peannce of the "Golden 
tights," an army parachute

earn, in a drop on targe
rom C-130. 

The public can inspect sev 
static displays of mil 
and commercial aircraft

%ese include a T-33, U-2 
141, F-4, C-97, Norair 

orthrop's T-38 and F-5 
xkheed's F-104 and a mod 

286 helicopter; a Dougla 
-4, a large scale model

^eneral Dymnaic's F-111. aik

.:Movie On LSD
•' Excerpts from the film 
:-»1SD. Insigfat or Insanity?' 
t.will be shown at Monday*
 : meeting of the Educationa 
''Council of Torrance. The
  meeting will be held in the 
.Torrance Recreation Center 
 with luncheon beg*nning 
noon.

 STATBCONFBRENCE
 : Dr. Uojd Jones, currk.1 
:jum corwiltant for the lor
 .ranee Unified School Dis- 
"trict. wiU attend the 19th an
 toual State Conference on E«
 iicatioiial Research in Sa 
;Diego Nov. 1» and^7._

P«Wk Notice

Witness Whereof . hsv 
, s»t n.v f.nd snd sJfl> 

ami uir

 -Oct. i.'ii. n. ».

and senior cltiien 
me at The Woods Is the, to what they would pay on cliuter f\u^ u

homes costing at less 
15,000 lesA than the award- 
winning homes at The 
Woods. 

To learn more about the
rust deed for three full many exclusive features a
rears. "This is not a defer

program 
i variou 

and special events. 
Both men arc members 
e California Parks and Re< 

reatton Society.

The Woods, visit the commu

is located on Sepulveda Bou 
evard, one-quarter mile wes 
of the Harbor Freeway.

Publk Notice
idrment debtor _n die 

.1 the County of lot Ancd 
of California. described__aa

51 of
the c

corded ii
maps.
unty :orde

BUbUc. auction to the highest bid- 
fir. to? own in lawful'money «- 
th« United ataten. all the rllta

as: 26318 Roanwood Dr.. Roll 
hi* Hllla. California. 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

feat on 17 October 1967, at 11:00 
o'clock AM at TVS MARSHAL'S 
>rPICB. 825 Maple St.. City of 
rorrence. County of Los Annies. 

State at California. I will sell at 
to the hi 
in lawful

__..___ _ atea, all the runt, 
and Intel-eat of said judsmanl 
r In the above described prop- 
or so much thereof as may 

K-eaeary to satisfy aald execu< 
and accrued Interest and coats 
jod at Torrance. Camerala 
iptecnbar. 1967.

LESLIE R. KHAY8,
MARSHAL
Municipal Courts. Log An.

Selea County 
y C. L. Perttlne. 

Lieutenant. Deputy 
JOSEPH J. WEISSMAN 
Plaintiffs Attorney

Dt. M. Pot. 1. t. 16. 1«*7.

__<rlg .  __.
. William Oraanhut. M.D. 

Irvln Uncar. M.D. 
Xltchell Haiaen. M D

AttonMv In fact for H. K. 
Packard. D.D.& 
Varnon U Mah. Pharm.D. 
Roger J. TuutoaF. M.D. 
LealM Irwin. M.D. 
Harry T. 811ft. Jr.

aevaln. Jr. 
RNIA .

JcHinty "and State, persooajly ap 
paarad William f. Donclaa. Chart 

 am. Charles Memeth. Wllllan 
anc. Vivian Mah. Ralph B. AllmaB. 

Al-Pidler. Charlbto A. Oa 
I. LudwW r. Koehn. Irrl 

ixer. MltcheO nsaaen. G. Si. Bn 
Usr. Ralph B. Allman-Attomey 

. for IT Keith Packard. Ven 
Mah. Rorer J. PoMer. Les 
In, Harry T. Sllff. John t_. Sal 
aln known to me to he the per 

ns whose names are subscribed 
th* within Instrument and 

owledsad to nw that they czi
the same.

Witness my hand and seal. 
Maria M. Bohannan 
Notary Public

n 85 foot Titan rocket. Com- office. T 
tercial aircraft on static dis- ^"d "j^
ay are manufactured by 
essns. Piper. Aero-Corn-
ander. Jet Commander,

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS, 
FICTITIOUS NAME

The undersigned do certify the;
v conducting a b 

Office Bo« No. 312'. - - -
t Pos 
. Po 
un<i

.__. Beech and Brieglieb. 
Gates will open at 10:30 
m. and there will be ample. 

parking and other facilities.

_    
a. Charles Lewis

whose names are    _   _. __ 
Instrument and acknowl 

euttd tils same.

Said Mle will be made 
. covenant or warra ' 
implied, regarding

r. U026 

10816

Dated M4-1M7.

State of OaMforiUa. Los Anfeles

rnonally appeared Fr
[or aald 
Frank

_____ 
Arnol 
s Bur

Notary Public 
My Commission Bipl 
October IS. 1966 

-Sept. 17. 84, Oat. 1. 8. 1»67.

CERTIFICATE OP BUSINE

luctlnf i 
711 Tai

a business 
>rmouth Row

, nd that aald firm 
com_>o*<.d of the following person

WICUAX P. DOUGLAS. X.D 
M40 LoralU Blvd., Torrance Callfo 

la. 
CHARLES TAM. M.D.. 11400

 ermont Ave.. Oardena, Callfon 
CHARL.E8 NEMETrT M.D.. Xttt

 orrance Blvd.. Torrance, C

_.--..__» H--,.. _ 
Weat IMth Street. Oardena, Cat 

RALPH V AUUMAN Jr.. DD 
M40 W. Lomlta Blvd. Torranc

CARLISLE A. UALL1UOR 
M.D. 1343 W Caraon Street, To

37JO MBRIN WAT. ANNAND4
VIRGINIA 

IRVIN UNGAR, M D.. 6230 Clar 
venue Lakewood. California. 
MITCHELL HA88BN. M.D., 31

RANCB and

K&fiSs*
^.pt M. Pet. 1. I. M«7.

IF MARSHAL'S SALE

orrtftor aluT agalnit MAKlO.p 
OODIK aa ludjn.nt debtor, ahow 
Ing a net balaitrs of IKM.il actual

date of the iMtiance 
lion 1 have 1'vl.ri 
rkHit. till* and Interest

PnbUc Notice

said
i of Virginia

of Fair!

inty and atate.

September V. 1M7. before me 
Lary Public In and for Mid Con 
and State personally appeal 
William Grnnhut M.D.. knc 
me to be the person whos« m 
 ubarlbed to the Instrument 4 

nowledged to me that Ihey 
uted the slme.

P Wuley rosier Jr. 
B Oct. 1, ». IS. U. 1>«7.

Inters Hospital
Dale Hoffman, 14, son 

Ir and Mr*. Theodore Hoi 
man of 22215 Halldale Ave 

been admitted to Orthc 
>aedic Hospital in Lot A 
geles.

meat ra the rabject, «ee to- 
day's editorial, "A Conndl- 

nan Explains," Page A-4.)

A junket, at defined by Mr 
ebcter, is a tour of public 
fldals, oitensiby on public 

usineH but having the char 
acter of a picnic. Any public 

flcial who uses taxpayers' 
money and whose behavior 
alls within the realms of the 

MVe definition is not deserv 
ig of public expense money 
> attend national and loca 
inventions
Unfortunately the behavior 

t a few out of 2,000 or more 
ho attend these conventions 

reflects upon the integrity 
nd sincerity of the many. To 

set the record straight,
iuld be willing to state un 

ler oath that our mayor an< 
our councilmen who showec 

p at the conventions I at 
.ended took advantage of the 
ectures and workshops offer 

ed. I am equally sure tha 
ach one came home with 

wealth of ideas and new in 
pirations. The after-sessio 

noun, whatever form of en 
i

oasts of many business enter.
{.rises, are some of the many

eas which come from dls-
ussions held at these conven-

ems and many others have 
'stilted not only in saving 
icussnds of dollars for our 
ty but also in making thou 

sands of dollars for us. After 
1, why are these conventions 
eld if not to be attended? 
'e are proud that we were 

ble to cut taxes rather than 
ncrease them.

terUinment is pursued
the concern of the individual, en

long as it Is not paid from 
publk funds.

Much has been said a n 
printed in the past fe 
nonthi about councilmen 
nnkets. I resent the won 
.unket" because it does IK 

apply to the conscientious 
public official. The -man 
_conomies, which have bee 
instituted in our city, are th 
direct or indirect result 
what was learned at th 
well organized and time 
meetings. The consolidation 
water and rubbish billing, t 
move for cooperative buyin 
with neighboring cities i 
the county, the exchange 
expert services between citie 
the exchange and use of spe

allied equipment between
unicipalities, the handling

emergencies in these days
riots and disorder, and the

Iving of traffic flow from
lie city to another, which is

and no one councilman can 
attend all segments because 
hey meet simultaneously. An 

official usually selects those 
which pertain to the commit 
tee of which he is chairman.

ry essential to a city which for example, we of the Fi
nance Committee, of which 1 
am chairman, are now con 
sulting with management to 
assign additional duties to our

ions. The above mentioned City Treasurer, which win
bring about a saving of sev 
eral thousand dollars.

Our newspapers and our 
citizenry, rather than take   
negative stand, should weigh 
the initiative shown and the 
proposals made by each in 
dividual councilman as a re 
sult of the so called "junket."

Before we go off on a Un
it is unfortunate that some gent let me point out that the

F us cannot make some of entire City Council of our fair
he conventions because we city spends less than $30,000
re tied to our work and can- 
ot afford to take off. How- 
ver, those who have the time 
tiould be given the oppor- 
unity to attend these func- 
ions and keep our citv e»v 

 breast with thernment 
in.es. 
These conventions are brok-

intq many segments size.

a year for salaries, expenses, 
incidentals, and the so called 
"junkets." This is less than 
the amount our state spends 
for a single Assemblyman, 
half as much as the county 
allots to a Supervisor and less 
than just the salaries paid to
oouncilmen in cities half our

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
Loan No. S*-tMt-W 

On Wednaafey. October IS. 1KT

California. Realty lacoi 
corporation, as Trustee 

eed of TVtsat made by 
IBCKER AMD MAJU 
jaband and wife a 

ferembar N. 1M4. In

> secnrs aa in      _    
Tha Ootv«ll Company, a Oall-

irnla corporation now owjad and
_«ld by BUnrOLK COOTtTT rCD-

RAL SAVINGS AND LOAN AB-
IOCIATION by reason at the 

breach of certain obligations se- 
ured thereby, notice of which was 

 drd June 1«7 1M7 In Bookwe It. 1M7 In Book 
MS of said Official Ra- 

- sail at public auction to 
tha highest bidder for cash, pay 
able In lawful money of tha bitted

HI Pands. win i

eumbraaBM. tha Interest ooa- 
tyed to and now held by said

Trustee ander said of Trust
and to the follow! 

property:
Lot 27. Tract I1S45 Ir
of Itofranoe. county
fries, state of CelUo. ,   
S71 Pans 41 to 44 inclusive of

the City 
Los An- 

ila. Book

pensee 
. an 

Deed

including fees, chargaa sad 
e of the Trustee, aavaacea 

nder the terms of M!I 
Trust Interest thereon 

US. MS 08 in unpaid prinrlpa

...
_ 1917 as In 

H« and hv liw provided. 
ftited September It. Itfl

Realty Incorporated.

BT Richard F. Ryaa 
Vice President

IK01
S~8eot M. Oct. 1. I. I*S7.

Jardeoa Community' Hoapltal,"l 
Wait 18,5th Street, Oardtna, Ca

LBBUB IRWIN. M.D.. (130 Clar]
kt-aue. Lakewood. California.
HARRT T. SLIFF. Jr. 5M-_»th 

Street Manhattan Beach. California.
JOHN L. 8AIN8BVAIN Jr. 711 

Tannouth Road. Paloa Verdes Es 
late.. California.

DATED this n day of September.

William P. Douglas. M D. 
f>.

Charles Nenrath. M D 
William W. Tang M.D. 
Vivian P. Mah. Phann. D 
Ralph V Allman. Jr. D D.S 
W AI-F.dly. MD 
Carll.lt A. Qalllmon. M.D.

6'/a' 
La*. Ft.

HEINOOD
 uilding Supplies
34300 S. Narmanale

OA 4-314*

If you want to move up
to this kind of home
but don't think
you cari arrange the financing,
think again.

There are S men at The Woods who witt find a way. Now.
tf you think yon haw down-payment protv M Tht Woods, financing Is flexible. And we'll
km tint can't be solved, look at how they've bend it any way you want
helped other people lately: We've taken houses in trade and we can

One man leased his Southern California arrange down-payment loans on your equity
home and went east to take a new Job. It in just about anything.
didn't work out, he came back and needed a we've deferred second mortgage pay.
home for his family - fast. The men at The ,^^5    principal and interest for three full
Woods arranged a down-payment loan on his years with 5% down.
leased house and moved him in - f«t. We haye 6 6% |oans wjth on, 1Q% d(Jwn

Another family wanted to live at The Woods ... ... .. .
but didn't have enough cash for the down. «  <*" even  ""  V°" in for as llttle as

$995 on a contract purchase.
And if you've got some hard cash, you'll 

be amazed at the bargain you can drive.
The point is this: If you want your family 

to move up to the kind of fine homes we 
have at The Woods and if you have a good 
income you can move up right now. Because 
at The Woods there are three top real-estate

But they did have a 2nd trust deed on some 
land in Hawaii. We accepted that for the down 
payment and they were living at The Woods 
within 10 days.

A third family had good equity in a house 
In San Diego. But it wasn't moving. We got 
them an 18-month loan for their down pay 
ment at The Woods. They moved in right away 
and have plenty of time to get the right price 
for theif other house.

professionals who will find a way.

Spacious 3,4 and 5-bedroom Balanced Power homes

from $32,500 to 39,000
Excellent financing at 6% with 20% down

Model homtt opm dally 10 a.m. till dusk. 
Tht Woods isjpcatad on Saputvedi Blvd. 
bttwtwn Vermont and Normandie, a hatf- 
mito _Mtt of tht Harbor Freeway. 
Una* J25-9770.

Look into The Woods. A d«v«lopn.tnt of tbt R. A. W»tt Company


